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california fruits IaLL FHŒSWEREUH)
AT UNDN STOCK MART

I 8lie lb. Also hogs, fed and watered at à 
$11.15. and weighed off cars at $11.48, I i 

J. B. Dlllsne . I
bought 30 feeders at from $7.25 to $7.50. ■

Fred Rewntree
bought 23 milkers and springers at from '■ 
$60 to $85. . ■

Harry Talbot purchased for Davies.
Ltd.. 2 carloads good steers at $8.60; alee 
1 carload of 20 choice steers, weight 13#

Choice Heavy Steers Ranged I lbKrank Cone bought for Armour * Co, "* 

From Fifty to Seventy'Cents Trsôlo’ii.so; gôod’bu*.0.. *
Below Last Week. | J; KrtSMV&E

weighed off cars at $11.40.
J. Allvell A Sons

bought one carload of feeder steers *"r
$7.60.

10

GOWith The Uav.y sml Sunday World the ad* 
vcrtlatr get» a combined total circulation of 
more than HO,»»». Claaalfled advertlaa- 
manta era Inserted for one week In both 
rvoer* r"vrti roneacutlve time*, for 6 
Per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
raradlan advertizing. Try It!

150,600 if VEGMBMmi Arizona Cantaloupes
CHAS. S. SIMPSON

esnts

spite Expam 
New York F 

tinued to
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted_________

GRANITE LETtTERER and basa cut-
tr wanted. Steady wo^year^ojd

METHODS OF FIGHTING
PESTS ARE EFFECTIVE

Spraying Previous to Blush Ap
pearing on Montmorencies 

Will Kill Maggots.

More standards. $6.60 per care; Georgias. $3 to 
$3.50 per case of 28 to 38. . 4fto

Currants—Red. ac and 8c per box, 40c 
to 60c pei 6-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, sour,
I Kit 6-quart, ard 76c to 85c per 
sweet, $1 to $1.25 per 6-quart, and $1.75
t0«cK>seberrVer-ric to 6e per îf*'Jj*Uirge

_______ ;!S&« K'iJTTS'V,
Ornpea—Val'.foniU, $4 pvt case

Blueberries Arrived in Great ug* *£ #CV
Quantities and Differed 

Greatly in Quality.

Raspberries Coming in 
Freely on the Wholesale 

Market. ,
Five Whole Acres—-Only 

$2 Down. 25c to 40cI to steady man.
York street, Hamilton.

TOBACCO
I —"T"

Heavy Selling 
< Specialties to

Ext.

ONTAINING 217300 squsre feet, choice 
garden soli, and perfectly level; Im
mediate ponesslon, situated short dm-, 
lance east of Yonge street, and witliln 
a few minutes' walk of the Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk Hallways. 
The full price of the rive acres ir 
only $250, that la. $50 per acre, and 
cum be bought on the /allowing terni*. 
$2 down on the five afres and month
ly payments thereafter of $2. with the 
privilege of paying as much more as 
you like at any time; title guaranteed, 
and clear deed given as soon as paid 
for. Phone or call at office for fur
ther particulars. Stephens & Co.. 136 
Victoria street.

PRICE OF HOGS STEADYTEAMSTERS wanted, steady work. Ap
ply Dominion Jraosporf Company, 
comer John and Wellington etre.ta, 
Toronto. ___________________ 007

vtc^Y nST VZ&SfVSR
1666 Queen cast.

WANTED—Locomotive firemen between
the ages of 18 and 32. Apply M. J. 
Logan. Ocn. Foreman. Grand Trunk 
Railway. Toronto, Ont-_______________

WANTED—Live salesman to manage 
branch tailoring store. 'Must be pr»£' 
tlcsl tailor. Box AB. Toronto world, - 
Toronto. ed*7

CHERRIES ARE SCARCE MARKET NOTES.
Heavy Fat Sheep Were Not in 

Demand and Very Hard 
to Sell.

P. D. McCalhim of Forest. Ont, Kgd # 
Harry Talbot for Davlee, Ltd.. 20 extra 
choice steers, weight 1336 lbs., at $8.38.

HrfSvy, fat sheep are not In demie* 
and are hard to sell.

If you are a cherry grower and have 
been" troubled In previous seasons with 
whtV '.iiaggots In the cherries, spray 
JusfY>efort the blush begins to appear 
vn the Montmorencies, using the fol
lowing mixtures: ‘Two to three pounds
tonTwatw! wwteSed'by^he^dlSm 1 Stock Yart, yeaterttey ware: 111 oara, 1 CHiCAao. July 17.-Cattle-TtMW.

Æ”. ■ Mi ■KSS-TSi rSsr sa s

a ass&TJswsar bs xl££ 2L"Z
ough application, so that nearly every imagined. Very few cattle passed over light. $9.25 to $9.85; mixed, $9.25 to $9.9$;
leaf will be lightly covered. the scales by noon. heavy, $9.2° to $1°; rough. $9.20 to $1.16; — ,,

Pear slug is troublesome on both choice heavy steers were from 60c to j £***• 18 t0 **-40: bulk of sales, $9.50 to ■ under t
pears and cherries. The small, black * 76c ^er then a week ago. Light biR- and lambs—Receipts 18 000’ msr. ■ interest. Bel
•lug-llkc larvoe feed on the 4Pp*. cher cattle from 40c to *0c lower. Cows get weak; native, $6.76 to $8.30; iambi, ■ cool
face of the leaves, were about 25c lower. Stockera and native. $7 to $1030. * ■ re!*n^n ,how
to present a browwsh appearance. aleo -bout 25c to ---------- W ***** srl>upThey can be easily controlled by spray- and buiu BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ' -.4 E with extreme tos
ins with two or three pounds of 40c lower than a week ago. Milkers and ---------- fc Munitions and Me
arsenate of lead to forty gallons water, springers sold at from $5 to $10 lower. EAST BUFFALO, July 17.—Cattle— I 2 points, with as 
whenever the slugs are numerous Veal Calves üec«ein.UK,’.shi5p,lnSu*iî*r*' *• I ais while Bethle"" ^.«ht, Handy Sheep 8 g I 5-Ï ‘ “T.

ls beginning to ripen, appl>ln* th„ steady. Heavy, fat eheep slow. $7.50; stocker» and feeders, $6.50 to $7.50; I United States Ir
spray to the upper surface of the eteany. fa™ Lgmpbg stock heifers. #75 to $*.*6; fresh cowi I if recent
leaves. If you have only a few trees, ^ emt to ^ and springens steady, $t0 to $110. | ““*7 5 po
dust them with hellebore or alr-stokcd Hogs Veals—Recelpu, 1000; active; $4.H to I lBrlty’„“,5n8 4

steady at last week’s prices. ♦’J; I sure, regaining
li,ne’ 1 Butcher Cattle. Hogs—Receipts. 13,000; active; heavy 1, mss of 394- u-

Chodce heavy steers, $8.40 to $8.6»; and mixed, $10.30: Yorkers, $10 to $10.30; I -uonal limits,
good heavy «tiers. $7.76 to $8.36. roughs, $8.90 to 19; stags. $8.50 to $7.50. I

Steers and Heifers. Bhecp and lambs—Receipts. 1200; sc- I
to $8.60; good. $7.75 to $8; tlve; lambs, $7 to $11.15; yearlings, $5.50 I > tev 
» to $7.76; oommon, $6.60 to to $9.60; wethers. $7.76 to 88.25; ewes, I ^5-SS*Vhtoh av

I $4 to $7.60; sheep, ifflftd. $7.50 to $7.75. I ffi^^yJÇ wlth
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. I. “ tiSi to*Batu

Activity in rails 
ondary issues, ,n.

•aTisatT
shares. Reeding 
during the forera 
relinquished In ti 
the later trading.

Mercantile Mari 
active stock up to 
yielded much of ! 
■aies. 378.000 she 

Bonds were im 
fe ported a better p 
i, vestment among I griide. Total sail

, Ul**monw-V.rdim. *IM to ü P-r

"«saJffiTjatt-.. t- «a
per case.

. Lime*—$1.50 per ICO.
Receipts of home-grown fruits and Peaches—California. $1.50 to *1.'“ v't

vegetables were light yesterday, and as | care—Georgia*. $3 to $3.-5 P
there was a good demand, firm prices I capears—$3.50 to $3.75 per case, 
prevailed on most lines. plums—$1.75 to $2.25 per box.

Straw be rries-There were only a very gg^berrl"^ g Se; a^few at 13c 
few on the morning train, which duick- Lf
ly sold at 11c, 12c, and a tew at 13c per Tomatoes—Imported, $1.75 to $L40 per
box; the afternoon shipments being four-basket carrier; $2.50 per bus e 
slightly heavier, the berries selling at per two half-bushels; Csm^dtan n
10c to 12c per box; a few closing out at 15c per TOfor Na S

liaspberrles are beginning to come In I Watém etons—60c to 85c each, 
more freely, some of choice quality ar
riving yesterday, which sold at ISC to

case;
V

ii CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Receipt* of Hve stock at the Unione-17
NBW Y°^' Z

of another round an 
- large over-subsci
îÆ:»an ^Summer Resorts

WANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., Th* 
World, Toronto. __________ _________ __

fast Monday morning. Excellent table. 
Chicken dinner. _____________ 46aMotor Cars For Sale. 9c.

Farms for Sale.ALL REAL SNAPS—Variety of good 
ears tor all purposes. • Bought cheap, 
trucks, touring, etc. Cars needing re
pair taken In exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1175 Bathurst.

1 Wholesale Vegetables.
Z2< per box. I --^“hSSmer'canadla^groen.^ ISe; wax.

Bluebeines arrived In greater quanti- £?r Jle lLouart *
ties, and differed greatly In quality and to H pe^ Canadian, 30c to 40c per 
pack; some half-filled baskets selling at Beets—-New. Canadian, *>w
11.35 to $1.60 per 11-quart basket, while d<r!!îba«e—Imported, $2.50 and $2.76 per 
well-filled ones of choice quality went to^^$3.75 per case;
fit f l.fll LO » I .. _af — A 6 1 pal. O/iSA

Cherries were scarce, and brought I * xii», «4 SO oer 100-lb. crate;
slightly higher prices, the sour ones sell- r.-Ladl-n ioc *nd 35c per dozen bunches.
Ing at 75c to S5c per U-quart basket. La,Yul,flo'wer-<"anad am 75c per 11- 
and 25c to 40c per 6-quart, while eating JETfflVM tiTsllper bushel box. 
cherries sold at $1 to $1.25 per 8-quart, auart basket. ^ dozen,
and $1.76 to $2 per U-quart. rnCmbert-imported. $2 per hamper;

Red currants are still rather small; b^outo $1 50 per basket of
they soldat 6c to 7c per box, and «round rXmlmrton No. 1’». $135 per
36c to 40c per 6-qi art basket. « ^uart basket No 2’«. 76c to $1.

Gooseberries remained about station- 11 vqrrDi.nt-t3 50 P*r case, 
ary, medium sized fruit selling at 30c r.1 *,,'( to 25c per dozen;
to 36c per 11-quart, while the large fruit 40c to 60c per dozen;of choice quality sold at 50c to l6c P» ^r hamper. . . .
11-quart. Mint__40c to 60c per six-quart basket.

Tomatoes were the exception yestor-I __Texas Bermudas, $3.85 to 13
day, as they were shipped In heavily, .jb case* Lou 1»lanas, $3.60 per 75-
seillng at 81 to $1.26 for No. 2’s and R*rb7,. virglntanV«2.26 to $2.50 per ham-
$1.76 to $2 for No. l’s, the hothouse be- «’• “*’ Virginian, v

slow at 16c per lb. ‘parsley—40c per U-quart basket,
reen peppers also came In freely and *£r*y Q bush.: Canadian,

sold at 85c to 81 per U-quart and «c rew-v u-quart basket. ___
to 60c par 6-quart poUtoeV-NSw Bronswlck* Delawares,

Wax beans kept firm In price at 75c . rotiw* 
to $1 per U-quart basket. ^Potatoes—New, $3.75 to $3.90 per bbl.;

Green peas were of better quality than c^SiST«c to 50c per U-quart bas-
have been received lately, selling at 60c canaata
to 76c per U-quart basket. Peppers—Sweet, green. 7Sc per basket.

New potatoes have declined, mostly 50c per ^quart-basket, 86c to
celling at 83.76 per bbl., a few bringing quart basket; Imported. $3
,3 W- Chss .. Simpson | PerWn *0c per basket,

had a car of Messina lemons, selling at
26Cpér’cîse?'» SSftoTS THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^.e“Se: 6 C" °f H.y."d Strsw- 
A. A. McKinnon Hay, old, per ton.,

had three cars of Red BUr potatoes. Hay. new. per ton..
selling at $3.76 per bbl.. and a car of Hay. mixed, per ton.
hamper onions, selling at $2.35 to $2.60 Btraw, TïSis^Isî^ôn., 9 00
Per hlml5rcw„n.m A Everlst. , tSSR M
had a car of California pears, MUIng at ton ........................... . is w
$3.25 to $3.50 per case; a car of Georgia -slry produce, Retail— 
punches, selling at $2.76 to $3.50 per six- B__g new per dozen..$0 32 to $0 36 
basket crate; a car of raw potatoes; a farmers' dairy.. 0 25 0 $3
car of watermelons, relUng at 76c to 95c Bulk going at 0 30 •• •
each; also a shipment of choice green I bo** rhlckens. ib..«... 0 32 0 45____________ peasfrom J. R. McKenzie of Clarkson. f lek.nj...........  0 30

LIME. CEMENT, etc’—had a car of cantaloupes, selling at $3.60 |ow|2* *Y.Y.‘.'.V. 0 26 0 30
cars, yards, bins, or delivered, be*t sUndards and $1.76 for fiais; a car /^.hmslb/ ..........0 20
quality; lowest vricem. J^ompt service. ^ watermelons at 60c to 65c each; a car Uve - ^ wholesale.
The Contractors' Supply Compan "ddIcs at $1.76 to $2 per hamper; a Farm Produce, wnoiessie.Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- °grof tomatoes at $2.60 per bushetcaee. p0utoes, New Brunswick, 
crest 870. Junction 4147. ed7 white A Co. bag, car loto ■■■■■■■:■■ 1 16

= had a ear of hamper onions at $2.23; a Butter, creamery, freon-
car of new potatoes at $3.75 per bbl.; a made, lb. •du*r**-.:it• ’ J |5

. ryu-sauffsasmysasi isaasas®«S;:-}y
sog^s-asaawa bst » es ™iCJSS sB—fj.'W}» L-tiOTn “• Ksa”, ”,Building. Yonge (opposite Simpsons). matoes. gtrenach A Bens .. dozen . ......................... »** « 34

ea7t had a car of tan.atoes, selling at $8 per cheese, old, per lb............... 0 22
. two half bushel basket carrier; a car cireese. new. per »•-..- • o ”

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, ever Im- ( Bartlett pears at $3 per case; a car Fiesh Meets, Wholeesle,
perlai Bank. Yonge and Queen. Bps- °\ “Jfgg aJjd cucumbere at $2.25 and Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$18 00 to $17 00
clalty. crowns and bridges. Main 4934. «2 per hamper. Beef, choice sides, cwt..

«d7 *' p Wholesale Fruits, . , Beef, forequarters, cwt,.
new, $1.75, $2 and Beef, medium, cwt..

Beef, common, .cwt, 
to $2 and $2 to $2.50 Mutton, cwt. .......

loimbs, spring, lb
$1.25, $1.50, $1.76 and $2 Veal, No. 1...........

Veal, common 
flats, $2.26; Dressed hogs.

Hogs over 150 
wanUd)

siisfppi
modern conveniences. Address Box 2. 
Grimsby East.

edtf

BREAKBY SELLS TH EM—Reliable l»ed 
cars and trucks, all types. Bales My- 
ket, 24j Church. _^fL_

cd7

Farms Wanted.:
I Article» For Sale

USING LIME SULPHUR
WITH PARIS GREEN

Experiment Shows Foliage Was 
Badly Damaged and Trees 

Practically Defoliated,

your
FOR SALE—Peerless Separator, nearly

new. with full equipment, out two sea- 
jotu. 3. Edmonds. Bartonvilto. One, Choice, $8 

medium, 87.25
<7.To Let .LIEUTENANT’S uniform; of cap. »am 

Browne, tunic, 28 chest :
Ws/et; puttces. Fifteen dollars to mor 
row-taken all. Telephone College 6482.

Cows.
Choice, $7.25 to $7.40; good. $6.76 to $7;

I medium. $6.25 to $6.60; common, $6.25 to
I $5.76; cannere, $3.76 to $4.75. I MONTREAL. July 17__With small lot»

<„ ................vb IfifSSHSSBffi'P*
One plot of Kings at Berwick, con- Milkers and Springers,

talnlng three trees In 1915 was sprayed Beet, $76 to $90; medium, $55 
four times with lime sulphur, sp. gr, Stockers and Feeders.
L008, with 1 1-2 pound» of parte green $« “> *7.60. e .
per 100 gallons. These trees were choice, lie to 12c lb.; common to 
sprayed on the same dates as other 8He to 9$4c lb:; eastern graas-
Klng plots. The hand pump was used ere, 6c to <c lb.
!ÎnmrntrT1bLm m the^mo^n Choice sp^VtaShs.lsTio 18 
amount of bloom was the same on common lamb», 10c to 11
these as adjoining trees. light, handy sheep. 7% to 884c lb.;

As a result of this application not fat sheep, Ac to 6c lb, 
only was the foliage badly injured and Jj0*?:,...
the trees practically defoliated, but the T'®<1 .fP4n 4. n Vr 5 '
fruit clusters were so damaged that all »11’40' i oM - *1C'68’
the fruit dropped soon after blossom
ing and not a single fruit developed.
This experiment would show that . . ^ k
parts green cannot be used In the lime M 23 carlo^
sulphur spray without causing very Butcher steers and heifers—20, 1330 , .. T_vn,v1__ .
great Injury to foliage and possibly the lbs., at 88.90; 22, 1310 lbs., at 88.50; 20, NEWARK, N.J.. July 17. InvolriMf» 
loss of an entire crop of fruit. 1270 lb»., at $8.60; 21. 1260 lbs., at $8.5* total of more than $18,000,000.the Fro-

V 22. 1190 lbs., a* $«.50; 16. 1020 lbs., at dentlal Insurance Company today an-
$7.76; 22, 1060 lbs., at $8.80; 22, 990 to»., nounced the Institution of a systom of 
at $8.60; 1«, 1020 to»., at $8.40; 12, «70 Insuring every one of Its more than , 
lb»., at $8; 6, 1130 lbs., at $8.26; 26, 1020 18,000 employes without expense to to» 
lbs., at $8.10; 18, 980 lbs., at $7.So; 23, workers. This Is said to be the largwt 
880 to#., at $7.30; 11, 1010 I be., at $%16. single amount of life Insurance ever eer-

. Cows—2, 1020 to*., at $7.40; lo, 1130 «red by any company In the world. <Woodpecker and Chickadee, Both lbs., at $7.25; 4, 1120 lb»„ at $7.25; 1«, Every employe, excepting officer» and i
...... 1__ 1130 lbs., at $7.10; 4. 1020 lbs., at $6.80; directors of the company. In thU country
Active Insect Destroyers, Must 2, llto lbs., at $7; 3.» 1150 Ibe.. at $6.36; lend Canada comes under the plan,
n 1,, j . c,,|i Q I 1, 1060 lbs., at S6.50; 3, 1010 lbs., at $6;
Be Afforded Full Protection. 11,1120 no»., at $7; 2, 1140 ib»., at $7.2»; 1 porcupine personals.

_______ 4, 1100 to»., at $7.26; $, 1020 Ibe., at «8.50; 1
Two useful birds that deserve to be! o™ bïrii.' nsu^tbî:. at $7.40jl bull. 1200 I ’T<îronto,lU#tr' night B<mf hi

encouraged and protected are the I lbs., at $7.36; 6 stocker*. <10 fbs., at $7.60; I yi^.mi^ to suDerlntend tïï op-
woodpecker and the eMckadee. The 28 atockero. 760 lb*., at 86.70. r^tlm*Pof toe dlamond^rming plant to

4c to 8140 ib': 25 ^v-
truelble tongue. The tongue is sharp,] A. B. Quinn Independence mine, mt Boston creeiLWTw
hard at the end. has barbs directed ->M 4 carloads: .......................... ... has been on abus trip to the BUMS,
backward and can be extended several Butcher cattle at from $7.76 to $8.60; also went north last nignL tie piacavteShST T“ r$-he£tod wSfflSÎ' °®w* ■* 16 'to »7 M: *tocke™ at »«-26 10 I orders for additional machinery.

besides digging Insects out of bark, 
seizes them on the wing. In the ex- I sold:
amination of over seven hundred «torn- One carload steers and heifers at $8.26; 
ache of woodpeckers, animal food, sna»n ^7*2? et *S: 1 °*r"
moeUy lneeote. was found to constl- kwd McDonild A $Hslilg«n 
tute seventy-six per cent, of the diet, gold 21 carloads:
end vegetable matter twenty-four per Choice heavy steers, $8.50 to $8.75; 
cent- The animal food consists large- good heavy stoens, $8.15 to $8.40. 
lv of beetles and caternlllare ana in Butcher cattle—Choice. $8.25 to 88.65,LV M rood. 17.75 to $8.15; medium, 87.26 to
elude# many harmful species. {7.65; common. #.60 to $7.

The chickadee le another most active Cows—Choice. $7.25 to $7.40; good, $6.76 
insect destroyer. It is especially ac- to $7; medium, $6.25 to $6.60; common, 
tlve In the vicinity of any timber or $«£6 to #£6; canner». $4 to $5.

gag5*.T*%'very familiar, and will readily make I «5 to $6 50
friends- Not being equipped, as the MHkers and springens—Best. $75 to 
woodpecker Is, with a long bill, they $90; medium, $55 to $65. 
take advantage of the cutting of 120 choice lambs ait 1384c lb.: 64 com-oordwood, etc., to secure the grubs I ïï^^ï'c’lb^ "yMrHng^heep'at^ii™"’ 

found under the bark or exposed In g^c lb.; 10 calves at 7c to 12c lb.; 2decks 
the cutting. As a rule, however, they of hogs, fed and watered, at $11.25. 
feed upon the insects of the orchard, Corbett, Hall A Coughlin
the bush or shrubbery. »0jd29 carloads; ____

The woodpecker and the chickadee to $8 & ,8'65;
are only two of the many birds which **Butcher>ca,ttle—Cho'ce. $8 to $8.25; 
are of great service both in the city good, $7.85 to $8; medium, 87.50 to *7.70; 
and country. They should be protect- oommon. $6.75 to *7.25. 
ed In order that they may continue Cows—Cho:ce, $7 to *7.25! good. $6.75their valuable work. ] £ J47:25common’ 75 50 to 16; oulnere’ »-76

y.mTTTTTT:------ Bulls—Best, heavy, $7.25 to $7.60; good,
TRUCE FOR ELECTIONS. $7 to $7.25.

----------   __—- Spring lamb*, choice, 13>4c to 13%c lb.;
Frankfurter Zsituna Makes Rather «heeP. light, handy, 7%c to 814c lb.; sneep,

■ _ heavy tat, 1c to oc Ib.
Veal calves—Choice, 11c to 12c lb.;

_ common to medium. 8%c to 9%c lb.; cast-
July 17.—In remind- em grass calves, 5c to 6c Hi.

Government that I C. Zeagman A Sona
sold 9 carloads:

Butcher steeire and heifers—8. 850 lbs., 
at $7.70: 2, 1040 lbs., at $8; 1, 870 Lbs., at 

7.60: 9. 840 lbs., at $7.25; 1. 1120 lbs., at 
7.50; 4. 600 lbs., at $6.50: 17, 470 lbs., at 
6.10; 12, 690 lbs., at $6.40; 1. 520 lbs., at 
4; 3. 730 tt>»., at $5.70; 1 bull, 800 lbs., 

at $5.50.
tlona, that a truce should be arranged I atttLSoT*. 1*150 ibi'.', at Ills'; 2, 1*60 lb!’.’, 
to permit half of the German army to at $6.50. ’
return home for the elections. „"llk*T* ejvi springers—1 at $49.50; 1 at

$73: 1 at $58.
34 cajyes at from 614 to 12c lb.; 32 hogs, 

fed and watered, at from $11.15 to $11.25;
Special to The Toronto World. I £ to S^cTb^ ,1L40: 21 ehecp at

KEENE, July 17.—The good news McDonald A Armstrong
that Lieut. Harold Matthews of the sold : 1 carloads of heifers at $8.75' 13 
2nd Battalion, who was reported miss- heifer* at $8.50; 1 carload steers at $8:
lng some six weeks ago, is a prisoner J carload butchers steers and heifer» at 
In Germany, has been received by his **: ’ £ar,oad butcher steers and heifers
father, Mr. T. F. Matthews, of Fctcr- ^ 18.35; carload butcher steers and 
boro. It was feared that he had been , vLr?nat* 8«c2Sr?„at *7-40; 9 cows
HUcd at ,$7 W: 3 c°ï* at *7'50: 1 bull at $5; 3

__________________ springers at $85 to $87 each.

FOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, 
with board, to gentlemen with refer
ences. Grenadier read, N. Farkdale, 
J. 541$. «*«

Found Quotations : Butchers' steers, choice, 
$9 to $9.60; medium. $8 to $8.50; common 
to fair, 87.25 to $7.76; roughs, $5.76 to 
$6.75; bulls, choice, $7.25 to $8.25; fair 
to good. $6.60 to $7; medium, $5.76 to 
$6.26; fair to good. $6 to 86.25; canner* 
and cutters. $3.16 to $4.86.

Sheep, 7c to 714c; spring lambs, 10e to 
12c per lb.

Calves, milk-fed. Sc to 10c.
Hogs, selects, $11.75 to $12.25; mixed, 

$11 to $11.60; cows, $9.76 to $10.21.
Receipts west end market last week : 

I Cattle, 800; sheep, 3200; hog». 12001 
weighed off I calves, 900. Today : Cattle, 600; sheep, 

1200; hogs, 600; calves, 400.

Business Opportunities nso to #5.Owner ean
Col-FOUND—Horse and buggy, 

have same by paying 
fins. Wadsworth Farm. Weston.

FIRST-CLASS three-storey brick mill,

S2SjS35gg&
This mill Is at present standing Idle. 
It is within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water power 
available. Would consider a partner
ship In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box _ 47, 
World Office.

ed7

Marriage Licenses
H.|_bL PAGE, 243 Yonge etroet. Wedding %c Ib.; 

*c lb.; 
; heavy.

ed7Money to Loan
0ÏTY FARM loans—o’ First, sroond 

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mae-

Tei^'jsyfejaer1 “^a«"

$■>

2369 Dundaa street.________________ *°7
THE RIGHT proposition at the right 

time. We have formed a company to 
place on the market a new soft drink. 
A drink with no peer and a,Proven suc
cess. A small amount of stock y« 
available. If you act at,a5nc*i1-S<Ç-.ul! 
now. Gingello, Limited, 116 Btolr 
Building. Main 361«. 807 .

at

Minift 26 to $1.40 pe 
oranges at $4.60 i INSURE 16,000 EMPLOYES.

Company Announces Instlte- 
tien of System.

.$1* 09 to $19 00 
.12 00 14 00

17 00 
IS 00 
10 00
IS 00

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
' Prudential16

. 17 :

i
HOME FRl

■ Mr. L. B. PV 
10» Bay street, 
east, where he 

. tor represeotaiti'
1 New York, and i| 
l in Syracuse end 
! Urn with plans of 
i nation of the ext 

tor the fall.

Legal Cards

TWO USEFUL BIRDS
SHOULD BE WATCHED

RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King sod Bay streets. »d

Building Material.
Contractors

YOUNG a SON, Carpenters ans 
warehouses, factorisaJ. O.

Contractors; r.
Jobbing. 815 College street.

AT THE Ned
The shaft c 

Mine at Tim mini 
0VW--469 foe*» - 
tinue sinking to 
establish a new 
mads Into the v 
commenced. Tl 
pertinent one t 
been opened ui 
results. It Is hi 
arc body at 60 
level some very 
free go 
Is qufte

I age grade.
■ For the pro 
i taken regard In 

plfins of whicl
II time ago, pent 

proposed coneo

.A.
Real Estate__________

FLORIDA Farms end investments. W- 
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.__««^

0 *1i|
in
0 25

i Live Birds
,

e:H
ïim

Id were 
wide u.Rooms uid Board «7. c. N, R. EARNING#.14 00 16 00

12 60 13 00
. 11 60 13 00
. 9 60 10 60
. 12 00 15 00

Sam Hlsey

•«swsüi.'ass i». m
lng; phone-__________ *n

C. N. R. earning» for the week end
ing July 14 were *874,800, increase 
$426,200. From July 1 to date earning» 
are $1,760,000, increase $88,300.??Sw‘nn ”w7rk. Â.,.. Tempi# Building, ^lu.berrie ^

Cantaloupes—California,
1

0 260 24
. 14 00 15 60
. I 60 10 50

14 00 15 00

12 00 18 00

Medical_________

sasp?
OR. DEAN, speelallri. Ojeeejee »f me"! 

piles and fistula. $8 Oerrard easL_TOt$

Personal

cwt. DOME
Ib».’ ’ (not

Peuitry," ’wholesaled 
Mr M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotation» : 
.lve-w»lght Frlces—
McrM;....oi7

under 4 lbs., Ib,. 0 14

USE OF WOOD FLOUR
CREATES MORE MILLS

Work in the 
i OT Dome F.xite 
| ued, according 
I dent of the co 
[ shafts down al 
4 able drifting t 

done. The roa 
'■ of devetopmen 
! count of the f 
V eton ore bodie, 

diamond drill t 
*t was though 

continue an 
diamond -i 

grade was tou 
ni the shaft, 
age extensive 

The dlamon 
1000 feet at t 

One 
mining one y 
feet down etc 
entirely dlffei 

. Alps from th. 
the Dome Ex 
Heved to com 
at greater d< 
funk another 
locate It. Ca

House MovingE
:i

house MOVING end Raising Dene. J. 
Kelson, 118 J»wl» street._________mAI More than 20,000 tone of wood-flour, 

valued at $*00,000, are ueetl annually 
in the States alone, In the manufacture 
of dynamite and In the manufacture 
of inlaid linoleum. It is aleo used In 
making composition flooring, oatmeal 

and in other products All of

.$0 25 to $....

Patents and LegalPERSONS suffering or threatened with 
tuberculosis, appendicitis. Indigestion 
constipation, dyspepsia, «"^exta. hem
orrhoids. weak stomach, UvtryM&nevm, 
write for particular*. J- Galbraith, 
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada. ed7

SPANISH ASTROLOGER.
and blrth-date for lucky day»„1n love, 
travel, business. Ptlonolllo, Lock
box 189, San Antonio, Texas, U^S.A.

Fowl,
° Spring"chickens, lb........ 8

Spring ducks, lb............... 0 20
Turkeys, lb. ................  0 23
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 19
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50q Hides and Skins.
Wool Is coming in very freely, but 

there Is not much sale for It at the present time" as the mill people continue to 
sit still and are not buying.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co 85 East Front street. Dealers Iri 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....... $0 55 to $0
Sheepskin*, city ................. 2 *0 3
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat......
Country hides, cured..... 0 18

hides, part-cured 0 17 
. 0 16

H. j. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada- 
United States, foreign patents. a.o. II 
West -King street. Toronto

30 to |. ;
?yc to

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., hfldW 
flee Royal Bank Bulling.
Investor* safesuArded* 
pointer*. Practice before patent offi
ces *nd courts. ______

paper
the Industries In which wood-flour If 
lined require a white or very liffht 
cream - colored flour having absorptive 
powers; spruce, white pine ‘and 
poplar are the species of wood most 
used . Sawmill waste furnishes much 
of the raw material for making this 
by-product. In the manufacture of 
inlaid linoleum it Is mixed with ce 
minting material. MH1. for prekluctn* 
wood-flour are now seattored the world 
over, wherever the proper combination 
rf wood and water power Is avail
able.

10c silver «'ÔÔ

Motorcycle Accessories.HI TroEmrthmgR®»GtoE^°wherekaebtoutksnTf
John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
to form* ti on ^"^beriT^LuMen. 7?
tomey-sl-taw? 802 Frick Bldg.. Pltts: 

burg, Pa.

MMc■ WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle AcccssoHea. The H. M. Kipp 
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

Il J SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a, family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 

A homesteader may live 
homestead

ed7
31 60fit . 0 20MARRY IF SUITED?

published.W&£Dmririmonla, paper
Mailed free. The Correspondent, 
Toledo. Ohio.

Novel Proposal,
VIPOND |

The Vlpoij 
months to jS 
•he recent <S 
ager Poirier] 
months repoi 
wraa 10,185 ad 
*00. Indientld 
Per ton. Ad 
•t $4.46 perl 
the result, ] 

On the ot 
that all rond 
«W and dcvJ 
statement, a] 
wnas taken o 
on the 400 a 
ttons for st 
Were coropm 
thonoeforwel 

- better gradd 
The state 

the prevloiu 
follows:

Country 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, lb- ■••••••
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes. No. 1... 
Horsehldes. No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, rejections .. 
Wool, unwashed

II AMSTERDAM,
Lng the German 
owing to the expiration of the present 
torm of the Reichstag In January, 
elections must take place before the 
flnel conclusion of peace, The Frank
furter Zeltung suggests, with a view 
to ascertaining the real feeling of 
the nation under the changed condi-

0 30
0 24

I Chiropractors 0 43 PRISONERS IN GERMANYnoE on
4 50■ffiaa.^ssK.'JSdfTsaS’ÆK

ONLV^Chfropractor having X-Ray for Is- 
ELE.CTgR°CU treatments ‘given when ad- 

LAdÎeS' and gentlemen’s private rest 

Telephone appoint-

1 400 42
380 35

within nine miles of his 
farm-of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is reeulred. 
except where residence Is periormed In 
the vicinity.

Uve stock may be substituted for cul
tivation. under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
SÏ.0U per acre.

Duties.—elx months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 

as homestead patent, on certain

. 0 32 CToNDONMjÏ>? 17.—German HetS 

gives the following prisoners: Captain 
W R Haight, Lieutenants L. E. Clark# 

8. Hubbs; 476043. StqpkaJl;

on a
Grand Trunk Railway System New 

Service to Algonquin Park.
Commencing June 24. the Grand 

Trunk Railway will operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m. dally except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10 23 a.m., Mndawnska 11.45 a.m. Ef
fective June 26. returning leaving 
Mi'dawaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Purl; 
5.35 p.m.. dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m.

Parlor-library-buffet car service 
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.30 
pin., arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m.. 
Mndawasko 11.00 p.m. Effective Juno 
26 returning leave Madawaska 5.10 
a m . Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m., arriv
ing Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except
Sunday.

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest, corner tllng and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont. ______ ______ed7tf

rooms.
LADY attendant.

ment. Consultation free. 
$4 Albertus avenue, North

I ead_F.
’1191 Randall: 113311, Jones; 113204, 
F vans’ 113375, MacDonald; 1136*0,
Smith: 111506 We*®»i70m<kn1E:
Her- 107706. Bryan; 111107, Conley. 11307,* Butcher: 414922. Wyld; 491- 
158. Sherman: 401211, Saumtors,
Nugent- 113322, Jobvln; 622611, Lee, 
113291. Hiller; 11227. Hicks: 121, Stone: 
109244, Blyth; 71552, Favell; *5749°; 
Brown: 163191, Gold; 113220, Footlt. 
a'tei Bourdalais; 108422, McKcnoon* Î08422, R^tos: 109288. Cropkshan£ 
111186, Garrison: 113»»S, Mille. VM > 
Morin; 406427, Witten; 106161. Ctonn, 
116138. Cleaver; 118831, Jones:, H1" 
277. Lane; 109494. Mitchell; ;
Smith: 111449, ftaunder«, 37(22,
»a- 113198 Darocber; 109892,
wood’ 400896, Howlitt: 118688,
Toms. Taylor: 109391. Hernie; MHL 
Gifford: 109678. Wilson; 118*«*.
109416, Jennton: ^01713, Ctouldsb *»• 
109416. Wenner: 430685, Jp^> ,2?J0’ 
Johnston: 414270. 109472,
McGorman; 111368, «c.118424, MacUrdy; 78936^^

18 STILL ALIVE.
ed7

COLLISION IN THAMES.

Steamers Montreal and Acadian Were 
Both Damaged.

Massage

eTToSME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal vibratory Masseuse. Face and »calp 
«ristment*. practical manlcurer. 3 College sueev North 6294._____ edjtf

soon
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home- 
steud In certain districts. Price. $3.00 per
^Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. \\. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
K.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid (or.—1141.

LONDON, July 17.—The steamers 
Acadian were In col-Eiectrlcal '. restmsntst 

SW Yonge
Montreal and

ej7 lision yesterday in the Thames off 
Mi 11 wall. Both were damaged.

To March 3 
To June 30 

, Year to De

I

RETAINS R08THERN SEAT.1
REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.MASSAGE—Mrs. Celbran. 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4729. ed? REGINA. July 17.—W. B. Bushford, , 
member of the legislature for Rosthern. Swift Canadian Co. purchased 475 cal
ls entitled to ho’d his seat, according ' tie : 22 steers, 1210 lbs., at $$.50; 20
to a decision of Judge Newlands, In I steers, 1285 lbs., at $8.50; 21 steers, 
fordaru "inow»dl0!.iir*SCttt him' Ba"k- Ihs^at $8.50; 22 steers, 1190 lbs., at $8.50; 
over $7000 *’ amou,,t,u* to and heifers, $8 to $8.75: fair but-

A number of Canadian vessels arc 
named "Acadia" and “Montreal.” The 
Identity of those in collision has not 
been cabled._________________________

BIG
MASSAGE, electrical and vapor bathe, 

professional mnstruse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge ar.d Ann.

NEW Y 
a> mi nt ofap 

IM securii 
£1*8.946,000 
wa» recelv 
Y«a Halifax 
Office to t

cd7 1250edtf

cher cattle, $7.50 to *8;
87,50: bull» at *6 to 17.50; 100 lambs at 
13'Ac to 1394c lb.; sneep at 714c to 8c Ib.; 
heavy fat sheep at 4%c to 5%c lb.; 
calves at from 10*Ac to 12c Ib.

Puddy Bros, bought : 25 sheep at 4 «4c 
Ib.; 20 butcher cattle, 1060 lbs., at $8.75.

Chas. McCurdy bought 29 cattle, 900 to 
1000 Ib».. at from 18.25 to $8.50.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 650 cattle : Steers and heifers 
at $7.60 to *8.66: cows at |4.50 to 87.35:
heavy bull* at $7 to $7.60; medium bull* ____ ...
at *5.75 to $6.50: common bulls at $4.60 « **a,f R,p?T**r’ - , 17__Robert
to *5: veal calves at 10c to 12c Ib.: 100 OTTAWA OnL. July__ ««•
lambs at 13Hc to 1394c Ib.: 26 light, Gill, of Ottawa, will succeed tnei* 
handy sheep, st 7t*c to 7«4c lb. : heavy, y \\' Avery on the military ripsp'«“ 
fat sheep at 4c to 414c Ib. commission.

Alexander Lcvack bought for Gunns. r-... formerly manager
Ltd.. 200 cattle, st from S* to $$.76; cows. ’lr’ *< .. ■Ran,it of CommdTOS lB 
$7 to $7.76; bulls, $7 to $8.26: 76 lambs the Canadian Bank 01 vommara.
at l$94e to 14c lb.; 30 sheep at 794c to J Ottawa.

cow# at $7 to
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed7 PASTURE FOR HORSES andWESLEY DVNN, Established IMS. WM. B. LF.VACK,
Phone Park 1*4. _ _ _ , Phone Jonction 1*4*.

DUNN & LEVACK
Seven a 

enquired t50
»Vi

North «277 ________________ii Mallln;
Klnnon ; 401809,
More; 108378 Mellor.

LONLive Stock Commission Dealers in Monckton;
Water. Shade and $5 PER MONTH 

Good Grass ^ . ■ ■■■ -------
APPLY MAIN 5308, or

OOWIANM FARM,

I

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AHD HOGS
Union Stack Yard», Toronto, Canada

LONDON 
supply and 
today. Wt 
% profit ta 
Aeësiopsd 
anq consol 
cent actlv 
apart fron 
there was 
money mi
BT Ar

IlerbnSsts
ON HOBUITAL COMMISSION. (

TO CURE Asthma, B7-nkc-hlVfv-?i*NerCi 
Cipro'ra, No“n2“two^llars bo* Dnigj

flSkü nS’SSe^s^L.A ^ cattle sssssettt awssr DUnn .n„
JAMHOGDSALK8MEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP- 
80NBHEE6PSA^SMEN-ALFRE0 PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN. 24

BUI Stork I» your ns». “d - d« '“*■

!

SEHRAHO 889
! ofFor convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 

Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto.
Printing dulL

»t«temento^bMto*»dg
C^nv»*hundr»d?*ône dollar. 

Dundas.■

4m I
m

Æ 4

Â

WANTED AT ONCE
200 0000 STRONG MEN

(as nitrators and other good
positions).

Wages from 30 to 51 cents per 
hour. Apply

AETNA CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Ornmmondvllls, P.Q. edT

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. steam engine and boiler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shafting. 
Large number of first-class wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
stuff Is of no use to the present owner 
and will be sold for very lov price for 
cash.
Apply by letter. Box .46, World Office.

ed7tf
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